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FURMAN ORGANIZES S
INTO COUNTY CLUBS

Greenville, Oct. 20..Work of or- 7

ganizing Furman University graduatesand former students in South
Carolina into county clubs is progressingrapidly under the leadership .

3

of the alumni secretary, L. M. t

Glenn, former newspaperman, who J

telinquishel his duties as managing a

editor of The Anderson Daily Mail S

August 1st, last, to render this ser- t

vice to his alma mater. t

to .the end of the first week in f

October seven new county clubs had c

been organized, all in the populous s

Piedmont section of the state. These,
with the clubs previously in exist- i;

once 'n Greenville, Spartanburg and 4

Florence, gives Furman ten such or- j
Ionizations. The work of organizing i

elubs in other counties of the state 11
un)l nrnrppH ranidlv and by the end 11
of November an organization of Fur- 1

man men will exist in every county £
of South Carolina. t

The seven new clubs organized to c

date are in the following counties: p

Anderson, Pickens, Oconee, Union, 1

Laurens, Greenwood and McCormick. I

In each instance the clubs are of- c

ficered by the most prominent alumni I
.men who are a credit to the insti- t

|
tution and whose position lends pres-;
tige to .the clubs. ..

All counties of the state will be,
represented in the alumni organiza-!-; r
tion when the work of forming coun-j
ty clubs is completed. At each coun-,

ty seat where clubs have been organ- !e
ized Furman men have turned out in' n

' large proportion and greatest en- a
*1 ? i , +i,0|*
musiasm nas ueen mamicaicu m *

forward movement on behalf of the

Baptist college for boys at Green- jg
ville. In almost every instance the' e

county chapters ha^e taken up some' o

definite program of work for alma p
mater. i h

Plans are now being shaped up for' y

a great round-up and home coming 3
of Furman men during next com-js
mencement. jb

;k
CHILD BURNS TO DEATH i

b

Greenwodo, Oct. 20..Playing in *1

in the fire with a straw broom, £
Elizabeth Brown, three year old t!

da/ughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton n

Brown of Loba, in this county, j
caught fire and was burned to death s

late yesterday afternoon. An older f
sister found the child enveloped in
flames in the living roo«m of their1 Sl

home an dashe(l a bucket of water Jtl
ftaa-m tinr Tlift flampc VmH aItpaHv SP- 8

verely burned the little girl and assistanceproved in vain. She died ^

about three hours afterward.

WANTS f
FOR RENT.Two horse farm, six .

li
miles from Abbeville. Near good ..

school and church, on Rural route ^
nad telephone in house. Apply to
Mrs. Ada McNeill. Route 3, Phone !*
3012. 10, 21. 3tcol.

o

DUE WEST COMMUNITY FAIR,
OCT. 28. Mr. C. A. Cajole, editor ^
Southern Ruralist, will speak ati
Due West, Oct. 28 at 11 o'clock.!0
A calf show will be held. 10, 19 4t

?̂
WANTEJD.Some live salesman to
work some open territory on the j01
best Soap ever gotten up, liberal!
commissions. Let us hear from you P
at oace. Greenville Soap Co., ^

Greenville, S. C. Box 611. 10-19 2t t]
e

DUE WEST COMMUNITY FAIR, r

OCT. 28. Mr. R. C. Vance, a big
Jersey Breeder of Fredericksburg,
Va., will speak at Due West, Oct.
28, at 11 o'clock. A calf show C
will be held. 10, 19-4t col.

FOR SALE.Pratt 50-saw gin, Smith
^

press, Fairbank's Gasoline engine,
S(10-horse power; Grist mill (rock 5

ft. in diameter.) For prices and|^
terms apply to W. E. Burdette,
Box 227, Abbeville. 10,17.6tpd. *

la
FOR SALE.Set of "Our Wonder|s

World" ten volumes, easy terms.: ^

Write Box 22, Lowndesville, S. C.,v
10, 12-3t pd. Y

WANTED.Table Boarders. Dinners
a specialty to business people.
Prices reasonable. Good home
cook ng. When in Abbeville give a

us a trial. Opposite post office. ^
Mrs. Rachel H. Minshall. 9, 19c v

: ;s
FOR EXTRA BUTTER.Try my s

pure creamery butter of unexcell- r

ed quality at 60 cents a p^und. v

MRS. D. A. ROGER-J. tf. r

i : .

HRINERS TO SPEND B

MUCH FOR CRIPPLES

'cn Million Dollars To Be Put Into a

Hospitals.For all Races.

Fittsburg, Pa., Oct. 20..Ernest
l. Cutts, Savannah, Ga., imperial populateof the Ancient Arabic Order
sobles of the Mystic Shrine, upon p
.n official visit to Pittsburg, told p
>hriners of this city last night that n

he organization had pledged itself ii

o tjie expenditure of $10,000,000 n

or the care and cure of crippled 1?
hildren regardless of color, creed or r

ex. e

Mr. Cutts said that as far as stati'1 I k/,vA QVO S
SllCS Iiavt; UCCII ataiiauir [00,000crippled children within the c

urisdiction of the Shrine and that d
t is the program of the organization b

o establish hospitals in various sec- P
ions of the country to care for them, t

Uready one has been established at o

>t. Louis, he said and this is to be
he center of the six institutions un- h

ler the present program. It is pro- s

wsed Mr. Cutts declared, to estab- li

ish hospitals at Shreveport, La., n

Montreal, St. Paul, Minn., San Fran- '

isco, Portland, Oregon and one in B

Pennsylvania, the location to be deermined. t

.
d

KNICKERS COMING v

o

'redicted That Business Men Will
Wiear Them Next Year.

Chicago, Oct. 20..The more gen- s'

ral faring of knickerbockers by t

len next summer was forecast today
t the Fall exhibition of the United ^

National Clothiers' Association. I'a
The clothiers have decided that if ;

iris can wear the garments, men h

an do so, too. Isaac Loeb, President ;>*
f the Standard Manufacturing Com-j
any of New York and Erie, Pa., ex-; B

bited a line of knickerbockers in
/hite duck, heavy crash and linen.
'huso are to be worn, he says, with importshoes, black stockings, and 'a
lue sports coat. They buckle at the
r.ee.

f j ^
"This is no mere fad for college!

oys," said Mr. Loeb. "Nor are the ^
snickers' intended solely for golf. ^
tuci-noeo mon have hptrnn t.n ndont
FM^«.VS«W ~[B
hem, and by next Summer half the: ^
ien will be wearing them to work."
The old-fashioned suspenders are;

aid to be Coming back into public
^

avor. v
t]

A $40 suit today, according to
everal of the exhibitors, represents
he same value as a $60 suit a year

, tl
g0-,
INOTHER INCREASE

3

CRUDE OIL PRICES
o

Refiners Hope To Bring Out In* j
Increased Production By

Boo*t. 1

Pittsburgh, Oct. 20..The fourth t}
ncrease in the price of crude oil ^
his month was announced here to- g
ay by the principal purchasing
gencies at the opening of thev maret,an advance of- 25 cents a barrel ^
n the following grades: Cj
Pennsylvania Crude $3.50; Corina

^
2.IK? HaKel! S2.36: Somerset 22.15:1

, * 'an
omerset light, $2.40. Ragland, the ^
nly heavy oil quoted in this market
ras advanced 15 cents a barrel to t
!'15Oil

authorities stated that previ- .* w
us advances had failed to brinp* out

S5
lie desired quantities of oil from ^
roducers, and that drilling had not

^
een resumed. They added, however j
bat the new price might be expectdto stimulate both sales and explo4.'Pations.

a'

$21,000 FOR SEAT
c<

otton Exchange Place Sell# at High
Figure.

New York..A membership in the
iew York Cotton Exchange was b
aid at auction by that institution a;

esterday, in accordance with Sec- S
ion 80 of the by-laws. The seat was| &

hat of Frederick T. Chandler, Jr.,tl
nd was sold to E. K. Cone for a con-| bideration of $21,500. This is a re-ja
uction of $1,000 from the last pre- ci

ious regular sale. j »
' e

ARDMASTERS ORDERED jo
NOT TO GO ON STRIKE o

|P
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 20..Nation-1 h

1 headquarters here of the Railroad f
fardmasters Association of America h
vith a membership of more than t

throughout the country today b
ent out notices to its members to s

ema:n at work performing their b
isual duties in the event of a rail-, t'
oad strike. 11

OMB PLOT FAILS

TO INJURE HERRICK

.merican Ambassador Escapes Dan*

gers WTien Package Explodes
In Hi* Office.

Paris, Ocl. 20..A small oblong
ackage wrapped in plain white

aper tied with a strong cord and
larked, "Perfume," lay on a table
i the American embassy all this

-i Ti J J J 1
lormng. it w<u> auurt^>stru peiMJiiaifto the American ambassador, MyonT. Herrick, an<f had been delivredby registered post.
Thinking it was a gjift, the ambasador'ssecretary, Lawrence Norton,

arried it to tne ahbassador's resience.Early in the evening, the amassador'svalet, Blanchard, saw the
ackage on a desk and following cusomstarted to pen it The removal
f the paper revealed a small pasteboardbox such as might be used for
olding soap. Almost immediately a

pring was released and as Blanchard
ifted the lid he heard a familiar
oise which brought bacfc the days
rhen he was a bomber in the British
rmy. He hurled the 'box through the
pen bathroom door and ran from
he room. The bomb exploded in the
oorway two fragments hitting the
alet in the back. He was not seriuslyinjured.
The ambassador, his daughter-iniw,,Mrs. Parmely Herrick, and her

even year old son were just at this
ime ascending the stairway preparaDryto entering Mr. Herrick's suite.
Uanchard came running out as the
mbassador reached the top.
"A boirab has exploded and I am

it," the valet shouted. "Thank God
ou weren't in the room."

IUSINESS TIDE IS
TURNING.COOLIDGE

Ipswing is Clearly Defined to Those
Who Can Read.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 20..There is
definite turning of the tide in the

usiness and industrial activities of
tie country, vice president Calvin
loolidge said in a message to the
loston Chamber of Commerce, read
t its opening assembly luncheon toay.
"This upward swing of the busiesspendulum is clearly defined to

lose who can read the economic
igns of the times," his message
aid. "It is tihe bank, the railroad,
le postoffice, the mill and the field,
nd it calls for spirit of optimism,
nd an attitude of self-reliant forwardlooking confidence on the part
f the business men of the-country."

60,000 LEFT BY WOMAN TO
RESCUE CATS OF WORLD

New York, Oct. 20..Cats all over

le world will benefit from the $60,00obtained by the sale of the
Iwen Homestead here.
Miss Caroline Ewen, who occupies

le property for years with her two
sters, had a passion for caring for
its. It was her dream that every
it should have plenty of catnip milk
nd a comfortable backyard fence
> play on during every one of its
ine lives. She devoted her life to esiblishingsanitoriums and relief
rganizsations for stray oats, and
hen she died, willed-all her estate
ive $500 for carrying on the work,
he cut off her two sisters in her
ill because they were not sufficient'enthusiastic about cats.
The money for rescuing the cat

ovulation of the world became
vailable when her nephew recently
;ttled his contest of her will out of
surt

13 BALES OFF OF 12 ACRES

Newberry, Oct. 20.. There have
een many stories going the rounds
s to bad luck with cotton tms year,
ome farmers claim to have made no

otton at all while others say what
riey did make was destroyed by the
oil weevil. One man, however, has
happy story in connection with his

otton this year. Dr. W. G. Houseal
f this city reports that he has pickdthirteen bales from twelve acres

n his land near Helena, a suburb
f Nwberry. Dr. Houseal has a small
iece of land at Helena, which he
as improved greatly during the past
ew years. When he bought it the
ind was almost worthless. It was on

his land that he made the thirteen
ales on twelve acres. Dr. Houseal
tates that he had hoped to get two
ales to the acre and that but for
he iboll weevil he would have gotten
hat much or m«re.

| ABBEVILLE HIGH

BEATS NEWBERRY

Locals Get Away to Early Start and

Make Three Touchdowns In

First Half.

The Abbeville High School boys
got away to a good lead yesterday af-
ternoon and won from Newberry
high, 20 to 0. The first touchdown
came in the first four minutes of play,
-cliowing a blocked kick recovered
for Abbeville. Harris carried the
bail across and Galloway kicked goal.
Another touchdown came in the first
quarter after an Abbeville back recovereda Newberry fumble and
Smith, Long, Gambrell and Galloway
had made good runs. Smith made the
second counter and Galloway k'cked
goal.

The third touchdown came near the
end of the second quarter when
Smith recovered a blocked kick and
ran 25 yards with the ball and crossed

the line. Galloway missed goal, the
first he has missed in ten tries. This
completed the scoring. Newberry
tightened up in the second half and
played a good game. Abbeville made
nine first downs to Newberry's five.

All the Abbeville boy/played with,
plenty of ginger yesterday, the team

j working together perfectly. The dejfons'veplaying was much better than
that exhibited in the Anderson game,

,(the line and backs frequently gettingthe Newberry backs behind the

jline and throwing them for losses.
Three punts were blocked and Smith
(alone intercepted three passes. Newfberry'sdowns were made principally
'on passes.
! Abbeville's goal was not seriously
in danger but once, near the end of
the game when a poor kick by Abbe1ville and a long pass Tarrant to
Cromer and a short gain around end
placed the Newberrians on the ten
yard l'ne in position to score but
'.hey lacked the drive to put it over

'and lost the ball on downs.
i' The Newberry quarterback showedunusual coolness in continuing to
run his team at a snail's pace with
the whole field hooting at him. He
certainly should have won the game
if coolness and deliberation would
win it. Despite. Tarrant's seeming efJfort

to play to the stands, he played
'a good game, getting off some good
tackles wh le playing at defensive
position. Prof. J. L. Keitt, Jr., the
Newberry coach, accompanied his
'team.

Members of the visiting team were

Adams, Boozer, Renwick, Burns,
Wiggins, Caldwell, Cromer, Hardeman,Spearman, Tarrant and Eddy.
Abbeville played the usual lineup exceptin the last half a number of the
substitutes got into the fray, all of
4-Uatvi c?V»Aunyi(» tin nnovnnpfoHltr \X7al1
Uliciil OUUTTlilg U|/ l4ilVA|/VWKVU»J »l V*..

Todd (Furman) was referee, Swetenburg(Clemson) headlincsman; Padgett(W. & L.) umpire, and Fulp (P.
C.) timekeeper.

'PoMums On 'Sale at Market.
Those who regard 'possum and

"taters" as the last word in dhoice
delicacies, will have an opportunity
to satisfy their craving for the combinationSaturday when both ingredientswill be offered for sale at the
cooperative produce market. The varietyof commodities on sale there
shows a wide range, from tatting to

turnips. Miss Janie Roberts, home
demonstration agent, states that she
plans to make the market a clearing
house for everything which gardners
and housewives may turn into
money. According to Manager T. C.
uurnea, uie marxet win tuwj oner

fresh pork for sale Saturday..Index
Journal.

/ PAYS EX-WIFE $140,000

Boston, Oct. 19..Albert Victor
Searles, nephew of the late Edward
Searles, of Metheun, has paid his divorcedwife, Etta, $140,000 in final
settlement of her divorce action. His
former wife admits having received
the $140,000 and declares she is now
happy.

"I've got what was coming to me/'
said Mrs. Searles. "I'm glad I'm
free. Victor is all right, only a little
foolish at times."
The former Mrs. Searies is now

living ina Boston suburb and ap1
pears thoroughly satisfied with the
latest turn in her matrimonial venJ
ture.

Searles is said to have been blackimailed out of $50,000 through beingtrapped with a woman in a Back

Bay apartment, and also is reported
to have settled for a large sum the
$1,000,000 alienation su>t of Mary

| Johnson of Portsmouth, N. H.
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HARRIS DIES. [afar
I w>

Monnisfa Slayer Paya Death Penalty chair,
In RaJeigh. attacl

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 20..J. T.
Harris, former Ridge Crest mer- GEOJ
chant and brother-in-law of the late
United States Judge Jeter C.
Pritchard, was electrocuted at the
state prison here this morning at At]
10:30 for the killing of F. W. Mon- four

nish, philanthropist of Tuscaloosa, shels

Ala., at Ridge Crest on September ed on

3, 1920. Two shocks were required sold 1

to produce death. Harris left no lor cc

statement regarding the killing. ucts

Led by his spiritual adviser, Rev. ing 1
0. B. Mitchell, of the Baptist church annoi

'of Cameron, Harris, a man about 55 the s

years of age, walked without falter-! It

ing from his death chamber. He de- 30 ac

clined the assistance of two prison whicl

guards to assix mm, veiling xncui n<;

preferred to walk alone. As he pass- eight
ed the cells of other men under death yield
sentence, Harris looked in, but said $3,55
nothing, merely waving his hand as erage

i

t
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R.GIA MAN MAKES

RECORD ON POTATOES

lanta, Oct 20/.One thousand
hundred and twenty-seven buofgraded sweet potatoes, raisieight acres of land, have been
jy Tom Garrtt, of Charing, Tay»unty,Ga., to the Planters ProdOmpany,which operate a curlouseat Charing, according to
jncement made here today by
tate bureau of markets.
is stated that Mr. Garrett has
Iditional acres of potatoes, from
i he u.vpccts to secure at least as

ootatoes per acre as from the
acres first harvested. This will
him, at the present price in all
2.68 for 6,767 crates, Or an avtof $92.49 per acre.


